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Creating a Great Place to Practice for providers 
is one of Kalkaska Memorial Health Center’s 
True North goals (Health Care Team). To 
gauge this, providers were asked to participate 
in a satisfaction survey in November 2018. 
In response to provider feedback from the 
2016 survey, the survey was shortened and 
format revised. The redesigned survey asked 
questions more relevant to MHC goals and 

strategies, as well as established a baseline for emerging issues such 
as burn out.

METHODS 
Kalkaska Memorial Health Center conducted its Great Place to 
Practice provider satisfaction survey Nov. 1 - 18, 2018. Physicians 
(15) and APPs (10) whose primary hospital is Kalkaska Memorial 
Health Center were surveyed over 18 days. Response rate was 72% 
(physicians 80% (12)/APPs 60% (6); network 78% (18)/ambulatory 

0% (0)). Employed and hospital-based providers (collectively 
referred to as Network) and ambulatory providers (Ambulatory) 
each received a different set of targeted questions that were relevant 
to how each practices. The survey will be repeated in May 2019.

RESULTS 
See graphs on pg. 2.

DISCUSSION 
The survey helps us assess how our big picture strategies align  
with the day-to-day goals and pain points for our providers.

GOOD NEWS 
• Providers are committed to the success of their local hospital

• Providers are confident in the safety of our patients
• Providers are proud to work at KMHC.
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Introduction: MHC redesigned and shortened provider satisfaction survey

Methods: Surveyed 25 Kalkaska Memorial Health Center physicians/APPs over 18 days; 72% 
response rate (18)

Results: 89%* rated Great Place to Practice as Favorable

Discussion: Local physician leadership will be disseminating results and developing action plans 
specific to Kalkaska Memorial Health Center

2016 Issues: Communication with Administration, Safety, EMR, low APP alignment
2018 Issues: Communication with Administration, EMR, recognition

Continued on next page

The Survey Says: Great Place to Practice 
Survey Results
Jeremy Holmes, DO; Chief Medical Officer, Kalkaska Memorial Health Center

HEALTH CARE TEAM
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OPPORTUNITIES FOR IMPROVEMENT 
• We need to continue to work on open channels of 
 communication between providers and Administration
• Better communicate changes implemented as a result of 
 providers’ responses to past surveys

• Improved support for providers as it relates to an integrated EMR

• Recognize providers for their contributions to their local 
 hospital and the Munson Healthcare system

Questions: Dr. Jeremy Holmes, 231-258-7777, jholmes@mhc.net

Continued from page 2

Kalkaska Memorial 
Health Center*

Great Place to Practice**   41

Patient     41

Quality     41

Operational Performance   41

Safety      41

Burnout     40

Health Care Team    38

Administration    39

*Network only as Ambulatory (n) <3; 0 providers categorized as Ambulatory responded to  
 the survey (of 2 surveyed).

**Great Place to Practice:
 • I would recommend that a friend or relative receive care at my hospital.

 • Munson Healthcare’s True North and mission resonate with me.
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Fit Kids 360 to Launch in January
The FitKids360 program was initially launched by Dr. Tom 
Peterson, Munson Healthcare’s Vice President of Quality and 
Safety, and other collaborators while he practiced in Grand Rapids 
several years ago. The program was expanded into Traverse City 
in 2018 and is expanding to Kalkaska this January, in partnership 
with District Health Department #10. The seven-week healthy 
lifestyle program combines basic education about nutrition, 
behavior, and exercises with a wide range of physical activities.

To qualify for the program, children must be 5 - 17 years old, 
have a BMI at or above the 85th percentile, and be referred by a 
physician or provider. The first session will launch on Jan. 17 and a 
parent or guardian must accompany the child to each class. Expert 
help is provided by local registered dietitians, social workers, and 
exercise physiologists and goal setting with a trained community 
volunteer. Exercise is built into each class.

Class size is limited to 20 kids and their families, and will be held 
at the Kalkaska Senior Center. To learn more about referrals, call 
Susi Worden at 231-935-9345.

For more information on Munson Healthcare’s FitKids program, 
watch this video: munsonhealthcare.org/fitkidsvideo

“It’s a multifaceted problem, which is why it’s so difficult 
for providers to solve this by themselves. The intention 
of Fit Kids 360 was to have a program that providers 
can use for the patients that they see every day.”

Tom Peterson, MD, FAAP

PATIENT

How to Opt In to Receive 
Munson Healthcare News  
Via Email

Practice Managers: If you would like The Pulse, bimonthly MHC medical staff newsletter, and FLASH Pulse, 
weekly MHC medical staff e-newsletter, emailed to you, please email pulse@mhc.net with “Pulse Opt In” 
in the subject, and your name and practice in the message.

The Pulse is published six times a year. 
We welcome your feedback and topic suggestions: pulse@mhc.net  
Jeremy Holmes, DO, 231-258-7777, jholmes@mhc.net 
Teresa Smith, 231-258-7502, tsmith9@mhc.net
Laura Zingg, 231-258-3030, lzingg@mhc.net
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